Dr D J Cripps: The two sisters were seen in 1961, but the diagnosis was not established. It must be emphasized that in erythropoietic protoporphyria the urinary porphyrins are negative, fecal porphyrins (Haeger-Aronsen 1963) and laboratory light testing may be negative; so it is essential to check the RBC porphyrins biochemically (Rimington et al. 1963) or by direct examination under a UV microscope. Griseofulvin (Rimington et al. 1963 ) and lead (Chisholm 1964) (Fig 1) .
Erythema Multiforme and Nodosum-like Eruption as the Presenting Sign of Monoblastic Leukemia
Louis Forman MD FRCP Mrs N G, aged 23. Photographer History: She rides a motor scooter in all weathers. When seen in March 1964 she gave history of erythematous discs on the nose, fingers, ears, knees and toes. These-became blistered over the ears and nose and some would resolve spontaneously in two weeks. While under observation tender erythematous nodules have appeared on the legs, feet and hands, lasting up to a month, and resolving spontaneously. There were no other symptoms.
She had been taking a contraceptive pill for two years. During the first five months she took one to five a day to control endometriosis, and subsequently one tablet a day to prevent conception.
The diagnoses considered were perniosis, lupus erythematosus, and a vascular reaction of a toxic or allergic nature. acute leukeemic process of a myelo-monoblastic type with the monoblastic element predominating' (Fig 1) . Biopsy (April 1964) from an erythematous, tender papule of the dorsal aspect of the finger: the vessels of the subpapillary plexus were occluded with fibrin and surrounded by dense infiltration of cells, including many cells with large, deeply-staining nuclei, probably the abnormal monocytes. Similar cellular infiltrates were to be seen around the vessels in the cutis (Fig 2) . In the centre of the section were thrombosed vessels, the walls of which were infiltrated with polymorphonuclear cells.
Comment
This patient exhibited an acute exanthema resembling lupus erythematosus or erythema nodosum, the elements of which showed selfresolution in two to four weeks, as an expression of a non-specific response to an acute monoblastic leukaemia. A somewhat similar case with a more At Fig 2 Vessels in upper cutis with a dense surroundofcells, many with large deeply-staining nuclei. x 280 uniform nodular erythematous eruption has been described by Pinski & Stansifer (1964) .
Whether one can use the term leuklmid for this type of exanthema is debatable. Degos (1953) states thatAudryin 1902gave this termto clinically non-specific cutaneous lesions only when the histology suggested leukemia. He says that others have used the term when skin lesions have not contained any infiltrate of leuklemic cells. The sections.in mycase contained manyabnormal cells which resembled the monocytes of the bone marrow smear. Others, with Sulzberger (1946), would not use the name leuklemid because there is no evidence of an immunological mechanism demonstrable as, for example, in trichophytides. However, in recent years there has been evidence of an auto-immune mechanism at some stages in the course of the lymphomas. I think that it is justified to use the term leukemid in this type of reaction.
Postscript (October 1964) : Treatment with pred-nisolone20-25mg a day has suppressed the tender erythematous nodules. Blood transfusions have been required to control the increasing anemia and thrombocytopenia. Blood count (19.10.64): Hb 33 %, WBC 95,000 (polys. 19 %, lymphos. 7%, blast cells 74 %), platelets less than 10,000.
The following cases were also shown: 
